**Technology and Fashion**

- **Accessories**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Audio-Physical**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Art**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Biological**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Body Sensor Networks**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Designers/Brands**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Energy**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Exhibitions**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Experiments**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Fabrics**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Fashion**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Futurotextiles**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Germany**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Gloves**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **GPS**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Head-Mounted**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Health**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Informatics**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Italy**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Jacket**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Japan**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Jewelry**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Kevlar**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics

**Events**

- **Fashion DNA**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Fabrics**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Futurotextiles**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Germany**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Gloves**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **GPS**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Head-Mounted**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Health**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Informatics**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Italy**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Jacket**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Japan**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Jewelry**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Kevlar**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics

**New**

- **Audio-Physical**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Art**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Biological**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Body Sensor Networks**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Designers/Brands**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Energy**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Exhibitions**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Experiments**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Fabrics**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Fashion**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Futurotextiles**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Germany**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Gloves**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **GPS**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Head-Mounted**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Health**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Informatics**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Italy**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Jacket**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Japan**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Jewelry**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Kevlar**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics

**Projects**

- **Synapse Arts & Science Residencies**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Biological**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Body Sensor Networks**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Designers/Brands**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Energy**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Exhibitions**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Experiments**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Fabrics**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Fashion**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Futurotextiles**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Germany**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Gloves**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **GPS**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Head-Mounted**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Health**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Informatics**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Italy**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Jacket**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Japan**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Jewelry**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- **Kevlar**: Wearable light therapy, Smart materials, and reusable fabrics
- therapy
- touch
- tradition
- Pattern Language
- underwear
- urban
- vest
- vibration
- video
- workshop

- Carbon Fibre Shoe
- Finger Ring, "Social Polling"
- Pattern Language: Clothing as Communicator in Santa Barbara
- Goggles for space sickness
- Platform shoes for sex workers
- Wonderland - The Disappearing Dress
- Toy Symphony by Tod Machover
- Yubi-Wa: Wearable handset featuring a bone conduction transceiver
- Design and analysis of social-interaction research
- A physical representation of my blog
- Can You See Me Now?
- Best estimation of a node position taking into consideration the economic viability of a wireless sensor
- Conway’s Game of Life LED tank top
- A digital parrot
- Re-usable bird diapers
- XXIst century institutions
- Field Works: landscape + activity visualizations
- Sound vehicle by Peter Keene
- PSP to do funny things (+see under clothes)
- Situation-awareness between drivers of ground surface vehicles in airports
- Printing turtle paths in a tangible 3D form
- Konarka and Textronics Partner to Develop Power-Generating Wearable Electronics
- Solar Purses
- With high-tech sportswear, sweat is ‘no sweat’
- IFM announced their new POM POM dimmers product line
- Shoulder Embroideries
- Fujitsu’s Electronic Paper
- “Self-cleaning” clothes
- Robot Skin
- Fingerprint Bling
- Stomatex
- Digital Fashion To Sell Software To Create Sewing Patterns
- PopSci/Core77 Design Challenge: Memory
- contact lenses that work as sunglasses
- Electronic skin to give robots human-like touch
- US and Egyptian researchers develop antibacterial textiles
- Reports from siggraph cyberfashion show
- PopSci/Core77 Design Challenge: Personal Security
- Smart Threads
- Electronic underwear monitors vitals signs
- Tech out the latest in fashion
- Chic gear to suit net generation
- Wearing Wires
- Wear down opposition
- What Your Clothes Say About You
- For the Smart Dresser, Electric Threads That Cosset You
- Silicon Valley Engineers Develop Wearable, Washable Computers
- Fashion: Emotional Skin
- Smart Clothing Revolution
- Fear & clothing
- Communicating clothes
- Wearable computing in jewelry?
- A Step Beyond Palmtop: Collartop
- IBM Gets Fashionable With Wearable Cell Phone
- Would you wear a coat that talks back?
- Wireless wearable digital jewelry and more
- You Are Cyborg